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or any of his Deputies, over and above the
duties granted in and by the next preced- ¿t bti*.
ing Section of this Act, between the fifth
day of January, and the tire of passing this
Act, shall be returned to the party or parties
paying the same ; and ail bonds given for
the like duties, between the said two periods,
shall be cancelled, or in cases where Bonds âed.
are given for the securing of duties, part of
which only, are over and above the duties
granted in .the said next preceding Section
of this Act as aforesaid, between the two
periods as aforesaid, that then only so
much shall be demanded and recovered, on
such Bonds as may remain due, after deduct-
ing such excess ofduty as aforesaid.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act ta impose a dmuy on Hones imported inta this Provi:ce,

and for other purposes.
Passed the 7th Of March 1826.

)E it enacted by ihe Lieutenant-Gover-
E> nor, Council and Assembly, That

from and after the first day of April next,
'therebeand is hereby granted to the King's
Most Excellent Majesty His Heirs and Suc- Duty gr...
cessors for the use of this Province, and the a
support of theGovernment thereof, the spm
of Five pounds upon each and every Horse,
imported into this Province, to be paid by
the importer or importers thereof.

II. And be it furthe enacted, That the D b

above duty, and also ail other rates and du- ieca as irta

ties imposed upon any articles imported into
this Province, by any Act inade and passed
during the present Session of the Legislaiure,
or so much thereof as may remain to be col-

lected
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lectedaftertliedutiesimposed thereonbythe
Act ofthe Imperial Parliament of the Uuired
Kingdom, ifanyare.paid to,orsecured by the
Officers of His Majesty's Custom, pursuait
to the said Act of Parliament, shall be paid,
levied. iecovered or secured in the manner
directed in and by an Act passed in the
third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
" An Act for raising a Revenue in this Pio-
vince,"and subject to all the Rules, Re-
gulations and Directions, and liable to ail
the pains, penalties and forfenîures in the
said Act of ïssenibly contained.

III. A ad be it further enacld,, That this
Act shall continue and be in force until the

tmmt.. first day of April, one thousand eight hun.
dred aud.twenty-seven, and no lunger.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to apprupriate ampart f ithe PuNic Rcvenut to provide for

the Ordinary Services f the P'o.'ince.
Passed the 7th of March, 1826.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,

Council, and Assembly, That there
be allowed out of the Treasury of the Pro-
vince, forthe services herein-after named, the
following surms to wit:

cbui,. To the Chaplain of the Council- in Gene-
ral Assembly, the sum of twenty-five
pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House ofAssern-
bly, the sum of twenty- five pounds.

To the Cierk of the Council in General
Assernbly, the suin of fifty pounds and
twentV shillings perdiem during the present
Session.

To the Clerk of.the Council the sum of
twenty -


